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l'ootry
Tha Footstcpi ol Decay.

Oh, let the oiil Its slumbers break
Arouse its sensfs, and awake

To see how soon
Life In Its glories, glides away,
And the stern footsteps of decay

Come stealing on.

And while we view the rolling tide,
Down whlehour flowing minutes glide

Away so foot,
Let us the'piesent hour employ,
And deem each future dream u joy

Alroady pant.

Lot no vain hopo'deoelve Uie mind,
No happier let us lioie to find

To morrow than to day ;

OiirRolden dreams of yore were bright,
Like them the present shall delight

Like thum decay.

Our lives like liasfnin st reams uiustbe
That into the .f cn

Are doomed to fall
The sea of death, whose waves roll on
O'er kini and kingdom, crown and

throne,
And swallow all.

Alike tho river's lordly tide,
Alike the humble rivulet's glide

To that sad wave!
eat!i levels poverty and pride.

The rich aud oor sleep side by side
Within the grave.

Our birth fs but a starting plane;
Life Is the running of the nice,

And death the goal;
Tlmro all our glittering toys are bro't,
The path alone, of all unsought.

Is found of all.

See, then, how poor find little worth
Are all those glittering toys of earth

That lure us here
Dreams ofa sleep that death must break
Alan! before It bids us wuke,

We disappear.

Long ere the damp of denth can blight,
The cheek's pure glow of red and white

J liis passed away;
Youth smiled, and ull was heavenly

fair-- Age

canto and laid his linger there
Aud where are they ?

Where Is tho strength that Hjmrned
decay,

The steps that roved so- light and gay
The heart's blithe tone?

The strength Is gone, the step'is slow
And joy grows wearisome and woe

When ago comes out

'or TUs Pout.
REBEL PRISONS.

lit Pit. It. HOTHKOCK.

Tbore being no Sanitary regulation
in Camp, aud no proper modicul pro-

visions, sickuous and death were ia
evitable accompaniments of our im
prisonment. Thousands of prisoners
wore so affected with scurvy, that
caused by want of vegetables, or of
natricious food, that tbeir limb- -

were ready todroJ from tbeir bodios
I have often soon raiigfrots sooop out
by the bao lful from tbe sores of
those thas afflioted. I recolloc. well
a man was brought to tbo hospital,
and a wound io his side, be complain
ed of a severe pain in tbe wound,
and I notioeJ soveral maggots unite
tbeir appearence, I. dilutod 'some
nitrio Aoid, poured this into tbe
wound, and horror upon horror one
pint of maggots oxmo out of tbe
wound and fell to tbegrouud.

Upon tbe first attack of scurvy, an
' enervating weakness creop over tbe
body, which is followed by a disin-

clination to exorcise ; tbo logs bet
come swollen and weak, and often
the tendons contract, drawing tbe
log out of shape i tbe color of tbe
kin becomes block and blue, and re-

tains pressure from tbe fiugers as
patty does. This is frequently fol-

lowed by dropsical symptoms, swell
ing of tbe logs and feet.

If tbe pationt was subject to
throat trouble, tbe scurvy would at

' took that part i if afflioted with or
predisposed to any disease, there it
would seize and develope, or aggro
vaU it in tbe system.
Jn oases of this obaraoter, persons
ignorant of their oondition would of
ten be trying to do something for a
disease wbiou in reality should have
been treated as sourvy, and oonld
bave been prevented or oared by
proper food

A common form of scurvy was in
the mouth this was the most hor-

rible in Its final results of any that
afllicted tho prisoners. The, teeth
would become loosened, the gums
rot away! aud swallowing the saliva
thas tainted with tbe poison of our
,y, would produoe sourvy in the
bowels, wbiou often took tbe form of

brouio ;' diarrhoea. . Sometime
, VJoatipg p the bowule . wouldi take
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place, followed by terrible suffering
and death.

Often scurvy sores would become
a a

gangrenous, ana maggots wouia
crawl from the flesh, and pass from
tbe bowels, and, nndor the tortures
of a slow dentb, the body would be
come, in part, putrid before doatb.

In this manner died a corporal.
an old, estoomod, and pious man of

a t f -my sqnail. many more ateti in
much tbo sumo manner. Tho corpor
al especially bad Lis reason and sen
son clear, nftof most of bis body was

iu a putrid state. Io many other
canes, porsons wasted to mere skele
tons by starvation and disease, nn- -

able to help themselves, died by in
cbos the most torriblo of deaths,
with not a particle of modiciuo, or a

band liftod by tboso io charge of the
prison for tbeir relief, modical assis-tun- co

could not bo had.
Wiizo often saiJ, ho would like to

kill every yankoo iu bis oh irge.
There was a small brook, which

run almost through tbo centre of
tbe camp, on each side of this brook
tboro was a swamp. This swamp
was usod as a sink by tbe prisouors,
and was putrid with corruption of
btitnan offal. Tbe stanch polluted
and pervaded tbo wbolo atmospbero
of tho prison.

When a prisoner was fortunate
enough to got a breath of nir out- -

side the prison, it 'seomol liko a
now d jvelopmont of creation, so
h (To rent was it from tbo poisonous
vapors inhaled from this cesspool

with which the prison air was reek

ing. Vurlug too (My toe sun uraoit
up the most noxious of those vapors,
but in the night tbo torriblo
miasm aud stench porvadod tbe at
mosphere almost to suffocation.

In July, it becamo apparont that,
unless something wax done to abate
the horrible 'nuisance, tbe whole
camp would bo sept away by some
terrible epidemic engendered by tbe
ininsin. Impelled by approbensions
for tbe eiifety of themselves and the
troops tho rubs had stationed around
camp, on guard, tbe rebel authori
ties of the prison furnished tbo ueo
essary imphmcnts to tbo prisonora,
vbo tilled about half an acre of the

worst of tho sink with earth falca

ted from tbe lull-sid- e. J be space
thus fillod in whs occupied, almost
to the very verga of tho sink, by
the prie mors, gathered here for tbe
couveuionco of tha place, and for
obtaining wator.

Men, reduced by starvation and
disease, would draff themselves to
this locality, to lie down and uucar
od for, almost uuoticed.

I have countod fifteen dead bod-

ies iu one morniug near this sink,
whoro they bad died during the
night. I have seen forty or fifty
men in a dying condition, who,
with their little romaining strength,
had dragged themselves to this
place for its convenience, and, uu-ab- lo

to get bock again, wore exposed
iu tbe bud, often without food, antil
death relieved them of their untold
misery. Frequently, on passing
them, some were found reduoed to
idiocy, and many nnable to artiou
ulate, would stretch forth their wast
ed Lands in piteous supplication for
food and water, or point to their
lips, their glazed eyes presenting
that staring fixednoss which imme-

diately preoeds death.
On some tbe flesh would be drop

ping from tbeir bones, the effects of
scurvy j in others little of humapity
remained in their wasted forms, but
skin drawn over their bones.

Nothing ever before seen in a civi

lized country, could give a person
an adequate idea of tbe physical con- -

dirton to which disease, starvation,
and exposure reduced these noblo
onion soldiers.

It waa indeed a miraolo, that men
could retain life so loog as to be re
duoed to tbe skeleton oondition of
the great mass who died io these
rebel bell-bole- s, by the brntal and
inhuman treatment received by men,
who profess to ba civilized and
christianized.

O shame you tyrauioal brutes in
the shape of human beings. loan,
and probably will relate, some things
tbe rebs were guilty of, that is al-

most beyond beliof, tat neverthe-
less is the God's truth.

Ia June prisoners from Sherman's
and Grant's armies come in great
numbers. After tbe battles of
SpottBylvsnia and tbe Wilderness,'
over two tuousand prisoners came
iu at one time.

Most-- ' of those who camo through
Richuoud bad tbettii tluiukW 4ikt
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from them, and in many instances
were left with a shirt and pantaloons-Thes-

lay in groups, often wet
through with rain at night, aod ex
posed to the beat of the sun during
tbe day. With such, night and day
were alike to be dreadod.

Tbe terrible rains of Juno were
prolific of disease and death. It
rainod almost incossantly night and
day during tbe whole month.

Those of tho prisoners who wore
uot by nature pjssosacd of unyield-

ing conrago and iron constitutions
broke down nndor the terrible inflic-

tions of huugor, esposuro, and men-

tal tormonts.
Tbo. scenes that root tho eye on

evory sido wore not calculated to
givo hopoful tendencies to the miud
distressed by physical aud moutal
torture.

Men died at so rapid a ralo that
oni ofteo found himself wondering
and speculating whon and bow his
turn would comet for a surety it
must oo mo, and that soon, scorned
inevitable under tho existing circum
stances.

No words can express tho torriblo
suffering which buuger and exposure
initiated npon tbo luckless inmates
of Andorsonvillo Trisou.

During one week wo estimated the
deaths at tbiitoon hundred and
eighty-fiv- e men. All starved to
loath.

Death lost all its scantity by rea
son of its frequent occurrence, aud
bocanse of the inability of sufloring
men, liable at any moment to expe
rience a like fate, to help others.

To show funeral honors iu tbe way

of our sorrow for tbe dead, or soothe
tbo last niomonts of tbo dying, wan

impracticable, if not impossible.
Tboso wboeo natures had not rais

ed them superior to fate, lost tbeir
good humor and gayoty, and piued
away in bopulon repiuins dream- -

n g of home, aod giviug way to mel- -

auoboly foreboduioga, which could
be productive of no good results.

Others, of an opposite mould of
character, whom nothing could daunt,
still retained something cf tbeir na
tural gayoty aud buuior amid all tbo
wretchedness by which tbey were
surrounded. To such, trials aud
difficulties were but so many incen
tives to surmount aud overcome. If
the prisoner gave way to languor
and weakness, and failed to take no

ceseary exerciso if he did not dis
pose his mind to take cbeorful views

of his condition, and lok upon tbe
bright sido of that which seomed to
be but darkness aud misery be
might as well give op the hope of
lifo at onCe.

In prison ono must adapt himself
to the circumstaucos which tbreateu
to crowd him out of existence, or die.

lie must look upon filth, dirt, innum
erable vermin, and even death, with
complacency, and not distress him
self about that which is unavoidable

he must never cease battling
against all these prison horrors.

No matter if be did know that his
cooked boans had been shoveled from
a cart in which, a fow honrs before,
the dead had been piled on, and tak
en to the grave-yar- d be could uot
afford to got disgusted and reject the
sustenanco on that account. He
must eat the food aud adapt himself
and his appetite to relish tbe dose,
which is not so difficult to a can
when vory hungry. There must be
a general closing up of tho avenues
of delicacy and sensibility, and a cor
responding opening of all that is
cheerful and truly hope in one's na
tore. I do not mean that hope
which buoys one op by unreasona
ble anticipations, and whiob, when
disappointed, becomes despair.

To be Continued.

27unging is capital punishment
especially when you're banging on
some good-lookin- g girl's arm.

' Ah, ba.1 said Mrs. Partington,
"it takos all aorta of folks to make a
world, and I'm glad I'm not one of
'em,

"What are you blowing about f"
said tbe tree to tbe tornado, "lowi-
ng about eighty miles an hour," was
the reply

The fact that people are going
around baying up old rubber shoes
leads as to suspect that there must
be a new kind of bologna sausage in
the market.

ft ia estimated that there are 3V
000,000 umbrellas' in this count ly,
but the great Iroubto is lo Hod 'tbo

'c,Lop1whe-baa't;bWj- tbtip'
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Perfectly Satisfactory.
The next roan was a tall, bow-

backed, long-face- d chap who had
worried through the winter without
an ovorooat and perhaps without
changing Lis linen.

"No use to ask if this charge of
vagrancy is true," remarked bin Hon
or, at Chicago, as be surveyed tbe
prisoner.

''Not a bit of 00, Judge t yon
know it's fulso." was tbe toady re-

ply.

'What! Do you deny that you
"are a vag

"Certainly I do P
"Tbeu what aro you V
"A gentleman and a apocnlator.

sir. tf you'll give mo a few minutes
of your valuable timo I'll make tbo
most satisfactory explanations of my
present appearance and financial em
barrassment "

"Oo ahead."
"Well, sir, my namo is Ubodcrie

De Langloy. To bogin with, no va
grant onod encu a name, lama
speculator in grain, bonds, silver
stock and other things. When I
make a strike I dress like a Prineo
and live high. When I loso I sloop
io tbo alleys aod cut my expenses
closo. My last speculation was a
1 iss 1 therefore I am economizing,'

"What was your last speculation f
"Four hundred shares at ton dol

lars each in an invention to batch
fish by steam. My partner ran away
with all tbo funds and left mo flat
In thirty days I shall be on my font

again. '
"How ?"

"I am after ono bnndred shares in
I'Uion Pacific. Tbey are down to
hnrd-pa- u and tnnst react. Givo me
thirty days and I will bo in clover
again.

I'll give you sixty," said Ibo Court
aftor a pause.

"Good t 1 am a thousand times
obliged. Kvutythiog is perfectly
satisfactory, "

"Yes sixty days in the Work
House 1 April showcis will be in
vigorating tbe ourtb when you come
out."

"That was a base trick," said tho
prisoner, as ho fell back, and when
out of car-sh- of tbe Court bo told
Ilijiih that if ho livod to servo out his
sixty days he would send bis Honor
uu infernal machine and blow him

Cvo huudrod feet high.

Dandruff.

What is dandruff t Is it a dieoaso ?

(a it curable f No, no, no It is
an evidenco of a boaltby scalp, and
as to its cure you might as well at-

tempt to stop your too nails from
growing. It is simply Nature's mode
of renewing the scarf skiu all over
tbe body, and tbo reason why it is
not shown ou other parts is that the
friction of clothiug romoves it as fast
as it is looseued, while the hair of
tbe bead, if not often brushed or
combed, or washed, prevents its os- -
capo.

Now if yoa have any doubt as to

the truth of what I have assorted,
rob the inside of your lower limbs
smartly with black cloth, and you
have rubbed off a fine white powder
which is of tbe same muterial as tbo
dandruff on your scalp, only more
finely pulverized. I will offset my
advice against the barber's, iViue
is 1 brush tbe hair evory day.oomb
thoroughly with couib at least onco
a week, and wash the whole head iu

soft water as often as possible You
may put a little soap or soda in tbe
water, but I wouldn't Do not in

vest io any of the dandruff
euros, but save your dollar to pay for
a newspaper and road it.

Guiteau is going to pieces, but it
is to be hoped that tbore will be
enough of him loft to bang.

The man who baa half an boar to
spare generally drops in and occu-

pies a balf hoar that belongs to some
other man.

It is getting fashionable to adorn
the bouse with handsome apeolmens
of fanoy work. Might we suggest
the thought that the family oat nail
ed by the four clawa to tbe parlor
mantel would have a novel and beau
tifbl effect 7

There ia said to be a family living
in Jamaica, West Indies, la which
the possession' of six fingers has
bem hereditary for at least four
generations, Tbey consider tbe ex- -

'"a finger a deformity, are ashamed

hf iti'and Wa'y atupatate It.'"

.ie- - i 1 1 i v jvsi
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The Noise of Cannon.

Iu nn article describing tho Con

fedorale charge on tbe hint day of
Gettysburg, M. Quad says iu tbe

At J o'clock wliilo there was al

most perfect silence over that great
battlefield, the sudden boom of a gun
waa board from Lee's center. It
echoes wore yot rolling buck and
forth from bill to bill wlieli there
oarao a crash as if tho heavens and
earth bad mot. L o bad opened
with nearly 1 0 pieces cf artillery
Muado bad mussed eighty or more
guns iu the centre to reply, and now

300 cannon begun thoir awful din.
An olliocr standing withiu thirty

foot of tliroo wbieb aru
boiug rapidly tired must shout bit

orders. Ono staudin 11s near nt- -

that to a full battory could not hear
a thunder clap iu tho iky above
fbo roar of tweuty pieces of artillery
will drown ordinary voices half n

milo away. McClollau ha I t.ity or
seventy guns massed lit Mulv.rti
Hill, and dishes wero shaken down
in houses six miles awiy, '1 nu can-

nonade at the first Hull ltuu was

nothing compared to subsequent
battles, and yet tho reverberations
were distinct) heated in Washington
twenty miles away- - Tbo cannonade
at Fredericksburg toppled down
farmrhouso chimneys eight miles
listaut and was heard twenty-fiv- e

miles. Think, then, of 2'M artillery,
many of tbem Parrot gnus, nmsHud

ou tbe crest of bills aud all firing as
fast as ruou could servo thum An
earthquake could not thus have sha-

ken tbo earth. Men became giddy
aud staggered, and bouses seem to
lift off thoir foundation. Iu ten
miuutoa after the first gnu was filed
oua could no louger distinguish sin-

gle reports. All rep Jits wore con-

solidated into one terrible roar,
which alarmed cattle iuthofiolls
tiftoou miles away, and was plaiuly
hoard by human cars forty miles
away.

The Newer Anthnialic.

If a man buys a box of strawber-
ries with tho bottom shoved up half
way to tho top for tonty-fiv- e cunts,
bow many can he buy for $2

Hought a horso fourteen years old
for .r aud sold bim to an editor

fortfl'iOasa stepper,
ow much did I make?

If it takes eighteen men to do the
bossing and four meu to do tho lift
ing whon a street-ea- r horse falls
down, how many bossos aud lilters
will it take to put live horses ou tbeir
foot?

Julia has fivo boaux and Kmily has
three, whilo tho old maid next dour
has none. How many beaux in ull,

and bow many would bo left if tbey
should givo tbo old maid balf the
crowd

How many aro $18 less the $0

you lent a C'ongiesnnuu's sou to bolr
him pay his fair to lowaT

A certain city baa a population of
120,000. Tbo ceiisiiB man can find

but 231.580. What is tbo differ
euco, and whore did tho remainder
bido during tbo census taking

A. bus an overcoat for which ho

paid $18, and bis nifo tra los it off
for two red clay busts of Andrew
Jackson worth thirty cents each.
How much money will she got from
hor husband to buy a full bonnet T

11 six meu who talk politics and
dispute ou bibical questions can
build a wall in fivo days, how long
will it take two moa who

whistle and flirt with tho widow on
tbo next corner to do tbo same
work 1

A man pays thirty cents for throe
pounds of evaparatod apples aud
gets a $11 newspaper puff for soud- -

ing them to an orphan asylum.
Does he gain or lose, and how

ranch I
How many pock poach-basket- s,

each holding six quarts, will be re
quired to bold seven busbols of
peaches, each bushel of wbioh is
short four quarts 1 Detroit lYee
Press.

The mind, liko tho eye, boos all
things rather than itself.

Ignoranoe bos no light, ' but error
follows as a false one.

A good causa is sometimos injur
ed by ono that la week.

Tbe shortest life is long enough
if it loads to a better one.

Age without oboorfulooss, a Lap
lutid wJUtor withotft'iua.4'

f 4
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Cod Speed.

Fields of untold wealth i mines o

unsounded depth 1 pasturages with
out ond 1 health giving climate ai
sparkling waters 1 law timtoi inls

abundance for the fiery furnace, tb
weaver and tbo spinner, the met 11

oiker and the artictin jeweler, en
trancing views for (be lover of tut

turo and tbo beunlihil inhpiiu
alike to tho artist's s ml an I hi ti

itid the mind and pen of the litrra
tear ; meat for tho inil'.iun-i- . hie
for the toilers of llio land fit tun
and posiliou for llni woik.-i- s wi

wilting hearts aud hind ; such at
the ndv.intages CYloiadj prtheiit
to the World at largo, and the np

primching opening of the Chicago,
Turlington aud Ij'iiucy Uailrnin

through lino to 1'etiver, dircclh
linking Chicago, St. L ui, Kansas
City, Puoria. Ies Moines, Atchison
tho piogrcHnivo cities of tho growing
West, to tho Quoon of tho K ickies
will bring homo to tbo tiMsxes, th
opportunity, perhaps long s xigli
(or to c.tploro the famous region

From tho cotton planes of tb
South and hor seduelivu snar ti

from tho spinning mills of Nov
r'ugliiud. the iron furnaces of I'euu-Hvlvani-

tho marts of commerce o:

tbe Kast mid the Old Wi.rld 11 in

avenue is opened. The mauiifactur
or, tho merchant, tho touiint, tie
invalid, tho student, the miner, tin
laborer all have an interest in tin
uow enterprise fostered and brought
to successful issue by most admira
bly managed and most advanced
railroad corporation of our timo.

loiuemit means increase ol busi
ness, increase of pleasure, improved
health, Uow fields and new scenes,
fresh opportui.ilios ndvauceiucnl
and progress.

Aud whilo theso steel bands wil

uuito new sections of tbo world into
a closer aud more iutimate relation
as regards business and personal
welfaro, it will also uuito hearts uud
miuds, foster now acquaintances,
new relations and create for many
uoiv healths tone, a homo iu a laud of

prom iso.

We hail with unfeigned pleasure
the first trip of tbo ir u horso, that
greatest of helper to advanced civi
lization, ucrosi tho virgin soil of that
woudel fill land and bid (iod-spu- ud

to the projectors whilo awaiting the
formal uunouncemeut that tho ueu
lino is opened for passenger trullic
uud tbo bauuor of tbo ' (heat liutl- -

ingtou Kouto"lloats at tbo base of the
llockios.

Licked an Elder.

Ono summer in tbo years ngouo
while a camp meeting wan in pro
gross in Eatou county, there arrive I

ou tho grounds a bully named Mil

ler, who had made a vow to lie

Elder Johnson uud break up tin
wbolo busiuess. Tho elder hoard
uews with calm composure, aud as
soou as at lihuity, he hunted up 11

worldly friend of his owu uud Ubk

ed :

"Friend Smith, didn't you used to
fight iu your younger days !"'

"Ah I Kldor, I havo had many u

tuno with tbe boys."
"Aud what is the effect of a aud

dou blow between tho eyes t"
"It astouishesand bumbles."
"Is tboro uuy danger of killing a

man by such a blow T''

"Never k new a case of it. ''

The Elder wout his way with a

so rone smile ou his face. Millor had
bis cout off, and was hunting for
him, and thoy mot f toe to fauo as
thoy turned a wagou. Millor start
ed to crack bis heels aud crow, but
bo never fiuished. The oldor took
him ono squaro botwooo tbo looker
without stopping his paco, uu 1 it
took twelve row lios.throa dippurs ol
water, and two quarts of whiskoy to
revive the patiout and get him cfl

tbe grounds. One day, a year after
ward, he met tha Elder, aud serious
ly ssked 1

"Elder some of tbe boys say I was

kicked by a mule, and othera stick
to it that I was struck by lightning.
but I've always bad a suspicion that
yoa bit me with a provision ' stand- -

Uow was it, anyhow V

"Whore are you going with that
big basket t "To market for a

'

por-

terhouse steak." ''But yoa do not
oeed such a basket as that for a porter--

house steak." "Cdrtaioly not 1

tho basket Is' to carry the mon ey in.1'

Tbe enthusiast has been compared
to1 a una "willing 'In a to'j.a'

. 11 .
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SEEK
health And avoid sictcncM.
Instead of feeling tired and
worn out, instead of aches
and pains, wouldn't you.
rather feel fresh and strong f

You can continue feeling
miserable and good for no-

thing, and no one but your-
self can find fault, but if you
arc tired ol (hat kind ol life,
you can change it if you
choose.

I low ? Py getting one
bottle of I?kown' Ikon Hit--.
Tr.Ks.and taking it regularly
according to directions.

f .ituficM, Ohio. Nov. t6, 1881.

Gcmlc men I have uflfrd wiltl
f nin In my ai.le unit bjvk, and ff real
nrrnct tin my l.rr.i.t, with kliont-lni- (

i4tnt nil through my boiy,
with Krc.it wctilf m-- drm.

ti..n of ftpim. and lo.s of ppe-tu- r.

I li.ive l.ikrn M"ve ral difT.Tenl
medicine.,.mil w.i. netted imm.
Inrttl .liy.iviMtia f.'f my liver, ,,

and I l!"t no relief.
I thought 1 would try llruwn't Iron
1. liter.; I have now taken one Uittla

nil a half and am aUut willpaui
In kiile and tui.k all .orenaaa
nil out of my trc.t.t, and 1 hav
food anient, and am iraintng in
BlrenKthand rleah. Itran jutUybv
CaIIcJ Ute Aiitf ti MtJutnti.

JuUN K. Allikuu.

.Brown's Iron Hitters is
composed of Iron in soluble
form ; Cinchona the great
tonic, together with other
standard remedies, making
a remarkable ic

tonic, which will cure Dys-
pepsia, Indigestion, Malaria,
Weakness, and relieve all
Lun aod Kidney diseases,

WHENCE COMES THE UNB9UNDE)

POPULARITY OF

AllcDck's Fo Fttr?
I'.erau-- e Ihey have proved themselves
I he Pent K.Meritt l Kfllieily ever

They v .ill cure iislhina, colli,
vouIih, rheumatism, neuralgia, uud
any lucid pnins.

Applied to the Milull of (he buck
they live iiifallitilile in Pack Ache,
Nervous Debility, and all Kidney
tumbles; to the pit of tbe etoiunch
they are a sure cure for lKspcphla
mill Liver 'oiupluiut.

AU. ' H'K'N I'OKOI S IT.ASTKKS
ure painless, fragrant, ami quirk to
cure. Pewitre of imitation 1 hat blis-- ,

ter and burn, lift A 1.1,1 ' K'S. the
only (ieuuiiie Porous Plaster.

Jan. ft, iss.'. tiro.

Tli.iilaiti.tN 0RflRRFH 'iiivoh urn tin
titinlly roiiiiod aUWLUld i iei, vu'tiina

live. ,r.iiiiiuo.., Ii n.liit. aul hoititli r.'t..rJ
by lus una ol tho sruat

CEHMAN INVIG0RAT0R.
whirl. puflMvel? to ! irtuftnnt I v one Im
l'ten'y d'nu-u- f t.y t uuy klic',,

We.ki.fiNii. ml .eeaifM iti. ll-l-
m a RO'iijt'iH'e ' mm Ionh uf

litftat ol motuury, unlvnr I Mi u1 punt
In I lt Itttok, illuimitf l vihI in. (luriii iiuru olil

tie, urn! iiiftii miii r Hrr ius- Unit n.t in .

miiDy or nyiiuinitiiin hihI a itroiiinturo Kritva.
jeint lor circ ti Urn with t tnt in I h rro i fmill, 'tin IN KII.UAI'OU .MM ill t

h i, of lx .Mike fur t'. H lru.tt(if li", ur wilt
nt healit lunll. nuiilt il, uu ro'pi

of jtrict ftJilr iaIuk
F.J. CHENEY, Druggitt.

n: Puii.tiill SI.. To ..In. OLIo.
N'lle Auoil lor m l ulled Mali)..

March, an, I J.

riMI!.!..
I will mull (lre) th for ft ilmplfl

lliilm Unit will nmova Tr,Fl r kit s), 11 inilr ftoil Hlll'lias), lrviltlf
the J in fi, i u .4 r jiimI ; nln

nr irri1urlun a luxurUnt itri'Mth ol Unit
mi ft lift h i4tl tr mnuith iw. AlIrr-i- i rt- - :
chisiliiv 30. iUidiu HKN- - VAMtI.r A CO., Ii
ftftruky hi.. M. V.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Tb ftJvertlr bivn hren inriiiinftnlly .

curtxl ol lltiU ill, iJnRiiiiiiitin, by ft
Nlmplr raiiuely, U imluu to make known lo
hu lllnw-ujfr- 'r tb iiiftniis nt fur. To nth.
mho do Ira It, be it Ml nl ft ciy ol th re, .

norliaiun ua-4- , (Iro ul.ri )wllh Iha ihrre- - i
tlons for irtarliiii m'l uclim the miui, wlilh
tbey will nml ftiure I n rr I r C0114I1 ol.lS.
litilUf1loiit AmIIiiiih. Hi iMt ItliU, lid.

Hnrtle wiililnK tho l'rcTi,.tl ,0. will 1 10 .
. . WU.St'N; 104 t uu hi.,

VVIUUmiburgh.N. V.

ERK0RS 0F V0UTH.,
AOKNTI.EM4N whn.ull.rcd rr )arairnrn

I'M KM A 1 ' K UK
CAY, il U UiaallMla ! yuuihlul In lcr.dun, will lur ill tak uf lull.-rtii- .hiiiutinliy.

nd rm U all bu naa.l II, Hi raol knl itl i
raetlualor maklnic lkaluiil( riud by bl' h
h. ws.aurail. Hullartrri wl.lilnn tu prortl hr
liiadrilaar'( irla a da iu by

lii vrltotml1-liio- , i

JOHN U. OUUtN, 4'iUudar SI. N. Y.
rb. I, ly.

WW. Ji keep on haiul all kind o'
Blanks such as Notes, Summ

i)ionscs, Warrants Leases, Bubpot
nat.t&c, tbo.

FATNI'B FA SI tNOHTEa,'

Vankal Sx ia Bwloaa from I ! If
hoaa..pof, aiuunlcd ot iuii."Miid. Mir
t'lwaixal Kiifirmaude.' 1 60 lifwardi. brmitut.
lUuatrklaii C'at'MWna V tot iiilnrtnaiica and prut M


